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LAST WEEK OF TERM

HOME TESTING

Happy Easter

Lateral Flow Tests

As we approach the end of this term I would
like to thank everyone for their efforts in
supporting the return to school.
We now have a two week break and I hope
you will all find some time to rest and enjoy a
break with family and friends (now that we are
able to meet more people).

END OF TERM 4
Early Finish
Reminder that the last day of this term (Term
4) is Thursday 1 April and the school day will
end at the end of period 3.
There will be a staggered end with Year 7
being released at 12.25pm, Years 10 and 8 at
12.30pm and Years 11 and 9 at 12.35pm
For those reliant on public transport there are
no special arrangements so buses will not stop
at the school. It is important to ensure you
make your own arrangements.

Students should continue with the home
testing throughout the Easter Break:


test twice a week at home



report results online as positive, negative
or void. This information is critical in
helping NHS to understand the prevalence
of the virus across the country
 test before returning to school or college
for the summer term, either the night
before, or morning of, the first day back, to
find and isolate any positive cases
We have provided each student with kits for
this period, however families can also obtain
additional testing kits.
You can collect 2 packs of home test kits at a
local collection point. Each pack contains 7
tests. Anyone 18 or over can collect.
Most collection points are open from 1.30pm
to 7pm. Do not visit a collection point outside
opening hours, as it may be used to test
people with coronavirus symptoms outside
these times.
Click here to find your nearest home test kit
collection point.
You can also order 1 pack of home test kits
containing 7 tests for home delivery. Your
tests should arrive within 2 days:
Order rapid lateral flow home test kits
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COVID-19 TESTING

COVID-19 CONTROLS

Track and Trace

DfE Guidance Update

As stated above it is important to test for
Covid-19 twice a week over the Easter
holiday.
If you have a positive case between Friday 2
April and Thursday 8 April (monitoring will
cease at midday), you must inform the
school. The contacts for reporting a positive
case are:
ts@priory.e-sussex.sch.uk
pxh@priory.e-sussex.sch.uk
Please include both emails in your
communication. It is important to note that the
emails will be checked between 9am and 4pm
each day so any email sent after 4pm might
not be actioned until the next day.
Should the school receive information of a
positive case we will inform those who have
been in close contact.

Face coverings
With regard to the use of face coverings in
lessons in secondary schools and colleges, the
updated guidance says that the government is
“taking this additional precautionary measure
for a limited time during this period of high
coronavirus (COVID-19) prevalence in the
community. These measures will continue to
be in place after Easter. As with all measures,
we will keep it under review and update
guidance at that point.”
Therefore, at Priory School we will continue
with the requirement for face coverings to
be worn in the building (including lesson)
until further notice.
Transport
The guidance now includes the suggestion
that, when someone who tests positive has
travelled in the same vehicle as other people,
assessing who counts as a close contact
should take into account factors such as:
• vehicle size
• degree of face-to-face contact
• length of time in close proximity
• whether a Perspex screen is in place
Asymptomatic testing
This section has been updated to recognise
that most pupils and staff are now testing from
home, rather than on site.
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SPRING INTO LEWES
Friends of Priory
Spring into Lewes 2021 is an online festival
with downloadable activities, competitions and
resources to inspire and help you to access
the beautiful nature on our doorstep. Take
time to explore the Lewes Railway Land using
our downloadable resources and get involved
by entering our creative competitions:
https://www.friendsofpriory.org/springintolewes.
html
Spring into Lewes 2021 was created following
a successful application to the Linnean society
for a small grant to run a spring festival.
The idea was for a physical festival based
between the Railway Land and Priory School
with a few students acting as guides,
partnering with a few local organisations with
all sorts of activities on the way
around. However, given that 2021 has
continued to be challenging, this has since
morphed into an online event for this year. We
hope that Spring into Lewes helps you to
embrace our local area and inspire you to get
more involved within our community.
Thank you to everyone who has helped us to
make this happen. If you want to tell us about
your experiences then we would love to hear
from you. Let’s hope that in 2022 we can hold
the real thing!
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LIBRARY

FACE COVERINGS

Update from Mrs Standen

Part of uniform

STUDENT LIBRARIANS – STARTING
FROM MONDAY 19 APRIL
The library is open after school 3.15-4.00pm –
limited to 15 people with a day for each year
group:

Please can you help us by ensuring
students have a face covering when they
leave home for school. The majority are
coming to school well prepared but there are a
significant minority who regularly require the
school to supply a face covering.

How to wear a face covering

Monday - Year 7
Tuesday – Year 8
Wednesday – Year 9
Thursday – Year 10
Friday – Year 11

It is important that face coverings are correctly
worn:





Cover the mouth and nose
Fit securely against the side of face
Secured to the head with ties or ear
loops
Made of material at least two layers of
fabric (WHO recommends 3)

To apply for a place please contact Mrs
Standen by email :
library@priory.e-sussex.sch.uk
by 31st March.

Remember to wash/sanitise hands when
removing the face covering and only handle
the straps, ties and clips.

If oversubscribed, names will be picked
randomly for Term 5 and you will be emailed
by Tuesday 13 April.

More can be learned by visiting:
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/f
ace-coverings-when-to-wear-one-and-how-tomake-your-own/face-coverings-when-to-wearone-and-how-to-make-your-own

Looking forward to working with you!
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SAFEGUARDING

CONTACT DETAILS

Priory School is committed to safeguarding and
promoting the welfare of all children.
We expect all members of our school
community to share this commitment. We are
all alert to the signs of abuse and neglect and
follow agreed procedures to ensure that all
pupils and families feel supported, protected
and kept safe.

Changing details

Direct designated safeguarding support
provided by one of our Safeguarding
Leads detailed below;
Miss Suzanne Howells - Designated
Safeguarding Lead (Ext 377)
Mrs Sab Sahota Lyons - Deputy Designated
Safeguarding Lead (Ext 376)
Please telephone 01273 476231 during
school opening hours.

Changing your contact details:
Sometimes contact details change and it is
important to update the school of any
changes; unfortunately, for security reasons,
we are unable to accept change of contact
details via email or telephone, please may
we ask that you inform us one of two ways:
- completing the Change of Contact Details
form (available on the school website:
https://prioryschool.s3.amazonaws.com/uploa
ds/document/Change-of-detailsform.pdf?t=1544527326)
- sending in a signed letter;

Alternatively, you can contact us by e-mail on:
Suzanne.Howells@priory.e-sussex.sch.uk
Sab.Sahota-Lyons@priory.e-sussex.sch.uk
Pastoral support provided by the House
Heads detailed below:
AIR: Ext 379 Mrs T. Allsobrook (Mon & Tues)
TA@priory.e-sussex.sch.uk
Mrs A. Brown (Wed, Thurs & Fri)
AB@priory.e-sussex.sch.uk
EARTH: Ext 207. Mrs E Sheffield ES@priory.esussex.sch.uk
FIRE: Ext 205. Mrs D Plant DJP@priory.esussex.sch.uk
WATER: Ext 308. Mrs K Coppard KEC@priory.esussex.sch.uk

If you haven’t as yet provided us with your
email address, please can you do so via
the Change of details form.
Without receiving this, we are unable to
change any details.
Thank you for your understanding.

Please be aware that during the current time
monitoring of the House phones will be limited.

Priory School
Lewes

Telephone: 01273 476231
Email: info@priory.e-sussex.sch.uk
Website: https://www.priory.e-sussex.sch.uk/
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